KONKANI DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION

Presents

SIMON GONSAVES

Superhit Show of The Year

Government of GOD

Wri. Dir: Simon Gonsalves

Music: FRAMTON D’SIA
Light: GREGG CARVALHO
Stage Manager: FRANCIS & CRUZ
Producer: CAETANO BRAGANZA

1st Show: Saturday, 3rd August 2013 at 6.30 p.m.
Wyvern Theatre, Theatre Square, Swindon, SN1 1QN

For Tickets Contact: TUTUSH ~ 07854 011148

2nd Show: Sunday, 11th August 2013 at 2.30 p.m.
Copland Community School, Cecil Avenue, Wembley, HA9 7DU

Antonio ~ 07877 795536 • Damacion ~ 07940 501196 • Judy ~ 07448 615309 • Rosy ~ 020 8352 9450
Francis ~ 07908 591759 • Cailan ~ 07882 009063 • Rusario (uzzo) ~ 07878 767215
Mendis (chedo) Southall ~ 07882 749692 • Salu (Hounslow) ~ 07588 417307